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Lot us follow after the thingls whichi
make for pence and thîings wliereby we
nMay cdify one another.-Rrnanis, xiv.,
19-R. V.

There. is o>ne religieus duty, it seenis te
me, mere tlîan auy cther incumnbent. up-
on thîe Syniods of thîe Churcli, and wlîiclî
slîeuld never bo lest siglît, of ini their deli-
beratiens -the duty of pronîotîng the
unity, pence anîd concordl cf thue Clînrelu
and Body cf Christ. We inay go farther
and sny tliat tlîis w'as tie ebject for which
Synods wvere first calbeid into existence.
And speaking now for ýurselves, it would
bo niost ungrteful te forget the part
whlîih by God's blessing the Synods of
our Canadian Chiurcli havwe lîad iii pro-
nîoting such. unity.

When thîe preaclier ivas suddenly dm1l-
lenged, îiew mnîîy years agO, by Mis Vein-
erated friend, tliat grecnt saint and states-
inan, Bishop Field, before Synodical
action liad been inaugurated ini Newfound-
land, te state whiat bemiefit the Chiurel iin
thie fiocese of Quebec hîad rcaped froni
lier Synods, lus aîîswer ivas, tlîat the cluief
gain wvns the decay cf party spirit - tihe
growth. cf a spirit cf telaration withuout
aîîy sacrifice cf religieus principle ; a but-
ter understanding betwveen the clergy
and laity; and in general, a- sensible draw-
ing together cf the mlenîbers of thue Church.
iin mutual trust anîd geod.-will.

Tie answver, 1 thiink, was the riglit one,
and one wlîich. applies, 1 aîîî persuaded,,
xnuch more widely thian to the Diocose ef
Quebcc. Lccking back te-day over tlî
tliirty-foulr years wllich have elapsed(
siîîco the Church. of Canadai was fi-st caîl-

ed te mneet ini Provincial Synod, we Blheul
bo blind indecd, if we did not, sou the
growth of sucli a spirit cf unity amnion us,
and if %ve did net, trace it ini large mens.
use te the healing influence of the
Churclî's Synedlical action.

Several circumstanccs soern te comnbie
at tis juncture in baln u teto
to this ever seasonable subj ect; and the
preacher ventures te think lie cannot bet-
ter discharge the duty coimitted to huîu
than by laying hefere bis brebliren soe
theuglits upen it ivhich have long b)eefl iii
lus mmnd.

1. First, there seems te have broken
eut upen Our Church of late, both in thks
ccuatry and in England, 1 do net say
whether altogfethier unprevoked, a storiin
of party spirit, hiaving for its avowed ob-
ject to cons<ilid(.te brethren in the Chiurcli
inte parties dliviaud frein oe another.

Still more lately, ini striking, contrast
witli this grieveus eutburst, a call to
prayer for tlic resteratioiî of the visible
uiîity of thie Churcli of Christ lias corne
te Eiîglîsh Christiaiîs and Englishi Cliurch-
mon frein two sources-fremn the Bishop)
of Renme, (under whese excommunication
eur Chureli lias laîn for centuries), andl
fi-cm the acknowledgaed liead of the entire
Anglican communion, the AUeriius 0>-bis
Papa, our own Arelibishop of Canterbury.

One cf tiiese calls to, prayer denîands
ur dutif ul and glad ebedie,îce. The

otiier 1 liave neither tinie nior desire to
discuss, furtiier tlian te say that wve
miiglit wvcll answcr it by peinting eut
that it lias not been wvith, us a neglectedl
duty, and that uur Englishi Pm.ayer B3ook
- -the bock whiclî lias been ini intelligrent
use iin tîjeir own iîxther toigute by al
Englisli Churchîîîen for now tlîree litiîî-
dred and flfty ycars, is literally saturatcd
with sucli prayers for roligious unity;
prayers se Catholic and Christian iin thecir
toe and temper, se hiuiible, -,e filled
w witl the spirit of mnieekncss and seif-aba-
scînent, that it would seem, impossible te
add te their perfectionî. Our niother, at
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